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Program Objectives
• To generate evidence for extent of overtreatment of 
older people (60+ years) in hospitals and
• To identify its causes & possible solutions
38 studies in 10 countries 
1 in 3 dying older patients receive NBT
widespread low-value care practice in hospitals (from imaging to resuscitation)
• ICU admission was 10% (95% CI 0–33%) 
• Chemotherapy in the last 6 weeks of life was 33% (95% CI 24–41%)
16 non-RCTs in 8 countries
• wide variation (from 1.7% to 67.0%) 
• clinically inappropriate decision to admit for ambulatory-sensitive conditions 
• too late to benefit (up to 35%) 
• socially-driven admissions due to lack of community services (up to 10.5%) 
24 qualitative or mixed methods studies from 10 countries
• clinician and patient perceived effectiveness of advance care documents 
in triggering discussions on withholding/withdrawing Rx.
• However, no quantifiable data could demonstrate actual effectiveness. 
Effective interventions for sustainable deprescribing of hospitalized older patients near the 
end of life: systematic review to inform reduction of low-value care practices (Protocol)
568 potentially eligible studiesà 121 full text à1 EOL focus. 
• Needed operational definition of end-of-life to identify 5 additional RCTs
• Scarce data on sustainability 
Factors contributing to overtreatment at EOL
• Available technology for life-sustaining treatments
• Family pressure to ‘do everything’
• Disagreement among clinical treating teams
• Infrequent medication reviews
• Shortage of community support services
• Low uptake of advance care planning
• Lack of recognition of dying trajectory
• Prognostic uncertainty delays discussions 
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Identifying ‘dying’ and enhancing prognostic certainty
Potential 
Solutions to 
minimize 
overtreatment 
near EOL
Training clinicians in prognostication
Communications training to break bad news
Multicomponent interventions: proactive 
deprescribing & proactive palliative care
Expand community-based EOL services
Reimbursement for comprehensive risk of 
death assessment and discussions
Educational campaigns to reduce public 
demand for ‘everything’
Take-home messages
• Normalise death talk at all ages
• Re-embrace the concept of death from old age and 
irreversible chronic illness àpart of the life cycle. 
• A certain level of aggressive treatment is inevitable and 
sometimes justifiable
• Efforts to identify avoidable overtreatment to 
• Reduce low value care
• Minimise unsustainable healthcare costs
• Prevent unnecessary suffering
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